
We’ve split our Mozambique beach holidays
into four separate elements: 

• Beach Holidays to Pemba and the
Quirimbas Archipelago
These trips start and end in Pemba. The
Quirimbas works well as a stand-alone
holiday; it also combines easily with a safari
in Tanzania (pages 38–43). It is also possible
to combine with Southern Africa, though
you must be willing to spend an extra few
hours travelling up from Johannesburg. 

Mozambique offers a variety of stunning beach holidays, as well as some fascinating cultural options. Some people may
choose to spend their entire holiday here – simply relax on an untouched beach, or explore its endless coastline by combining
a number of different areas. Others may choose to safari in a neighbouring country, and then travel on to Mozambique for a
beach break at the end. 

In either case, figuring out where in Mozambique to visit is vital. The sheer size of the country means that the logistics here
can be complicated and the areas vary enormously. 

There is however almost limitless flexibility in what we can organize for you in Mozambique. Here you’ll find an overview of our
Trip Ideas: sample itineraries with an indication of their typical costs. 

These are all featured in greater detail on our website – see the Trip Ideas section on www.expertafrica.com – including a full
list of date-by-date prices for them in different currencies, all reflecting the latest exchange rates.

• Beach Holidays to Bazaruto  
These trips start and end in Vilanculos. Visit
purely for a relaxing beach break, or
combine it with a safari in Botswana,
Namibia or Zambia.  

• Beach Holidays to Nampula  
These trips start and end at Nampula
Airport. For some post-safari relaxation,
they combine most easily with Kenya
(pages 44–47) – though it is also possible to
combine with almost anywhere in our
programme provided you are willing to
travel for the best part of a day.  
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• International Flights
As none of our trips include international
flights, the table on page 37 gives a rough
guide of the additional cost of various flights
between the UK and Mozambique. If you’re
departing from the UK, you can choose to
book these flights with us as part of a
package, or you can book directly. Booking
them directly may be cheaper, but you’ll
have less protection in the event of changes
or cancellations. See
expertafrica.com/flights for more details.  
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We have costed these trip ideas
in UK sterling, US dollars, euros,
and South African rand.

www.expertafrica.com has thousands of unedited travellers’ reviews

Our price-match
guarantee
At Expert Africa we have
developed strong relationships
with the lodges and camps we
feature. This has enabled us to
get some of the lowest prices in
the industry, and it is our policy
to pass these savings directly on
to our travellers. We pride
ourselves on offering superb
value for money, and we are so
confident that you won’t be able
to beat our quotes, that if you
find a fully-bonded tour operator
offering any of our trips on a
like-for-like basis within 7 days,
we promise to beat their price
by £50 per person (on receipt of
full details). 

Currency in bold
For each trip idea we have
bolded the base currency. The
currencies that are not bolded
have been calculated using the
exchange rate current at the
time of printing. Naturally
exchange rates fluctuate so, to
see up-to-the-minute prices,
please refer to the trip ideas
section on our website which
uses daily spot rates. 



Beach Holidays to Pemba and 
the Quirimbas Archipelago

Medjumbe Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Pemba: 6 nights/7 days

6n Quirimbas Archipelago – Medjumbe Island (fb)

Quilálea Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Pemba: 6 nights/7 days

6n Quirimbas Archipelago – Quilálea Island (fb)

Quirimbas Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Pemba: 6 nights/7 days

3n The Mainland – Guludo Beach Lodge (fb)
3n Ibo Island – Ibo Island Lodge (fb)

Guludo Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Pemba: 6 nights/7 days

6n The Mainland – Guludo Beach Lodge (fb)

Indicative Price Range
£2,750-£2,800 | $3,850-$3,900 | €3,550-€3,600 |
R62,150-R62,200

Indicative Price Range
£3,400-£3,450 | $4,750-$4,800 | €4,350-€4,400 |
R76,450-R76,500

Indicative Price Range
£1,900-£4,250 | $2,650-$5,850 | €2,400-€5,400 |
R42,750-R93,750

Indicative Price Range
£1,400-£1,550 | $1,950-$2,150 | €1,800-€1,950 |
R31,700-R34,050

Beach Holidays to the Bazaruto 
Archipelago

Benguerra Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Vilanculos: 6 nights/7 days

6n Bazaruto Archipelago – Benguerra Lodge (fb)

Azura Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Vilanculos: 6 nights/7 days

6n Bazaruto Archipelago – Azura Mozambique (fb)

Anantara Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Pemba: 6 nights/7 days

6n Bazaruto Archipelago – Anantara Bazaruto (fb)

Indicative Price Range
£2,350-£3,450 | $3,300-$4,800 | €3,000-€4,400 |
R53,200-R76,500

Indicative Price Range
£2,850-£2,900 | $4,000-$4,050 | €3,650-€3,700 |
R64,250-R64,300

Indicative Price Range
£1,850-£1,900 | $2,550-$2,600 | €2,350-€2,400 |
R41,400-R41,450

Beach Holidays to the Nampula 
Province

Nuarro Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Nampula: 6 nights/7 days

6n Central Mozambique – Nuarro Mozambique (fb) 

Coral Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Nampula: 6 nights/7 days

6n Central Mozambique – Coral Lodge 15.41 (fb) 

Nampula Beach Holiday
Starting/ending Nampula: 9 nights/10 days

4n Central Mozambique – Nuarro Mozambique (fb)
1n Ilha de Moçambique – Terraço das Quintandes (bb)
4n Central Mozambique – Coral Lodge 15.41 (fb)

Indicative Price Range
£1,600-£1,650 | $2,250-$2,300 | €2,050-€2,100 |
R36,150-R36,200

Indicative Price Range
£1,950-£2,200 | $2,700-$3,050 | €2,450-€2,800 |
R43,550-R48,550

Indicative Price Range
£2,650-£2,850 | $3,700-$3,950 | €3,400-€3,650 |
R59,900-R63,200

Accommodation Codes
bb... bed & breakfast
fb.... full board

These flight prices are a rough guide of
what to expect throughout the year based
on the lowest economy class fares
available. These are excellent value, but sell
out quickly – so booking early is essential. If
you book later and miss these fares, then
their prices will increase. We can easily
arrange business class flights and further
connections throughout Africa; ask us for
details. 

BEACH HOLIDAYS

INTERNATIONAL FLIGHTS 

From/From £ GB Pounds

Return with South African Airways Low season from Peak season from

London/Pemba £1,600 £2,150

London/Vilanculos £1,450 £2,000

Johannesburg/Vilanculos £300 £350

Return with Kenya Airways Low season from Peak season from

London/Nampula £1,500 £2,050

Nairobi/Nampula £1,250 £2,500

Return with Air Mozambique Low season from Peak season from

Dar es Salaam/Pemba £300 £350

INTERNATIONAL FLIGHTS INDICATIVE PRICE RANGE
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Starting/ending Pemba: 7 nights/8 days

3n Ibo Island – Ibo Island Lodge (fb)
4n Quirimbas Archipelago – Ibo Island Dhow Safari (fb)

The accommodation order reverses between 1 May–15
September due to the direction of the trade winds. 

Indicative Price Range
£2,650-£2,700 | $3,650-$3,700 | €3,350-€3,400 |
R59,250-R59,300

Prices are for January–
December 2016; contact
us for 2017 prices or visit
our website

� Prices are quoted per person, based
on two people sharing a room;
single supplements are available on
request. 

� These approximate prices are
correct at time of press. These are
intended as a guideline, always ask
us for a precise quote. 

� Credit-card payments will incur a
processing charge. This will vary
and reflect the credit-card
company’s charges. You will always
be advised of the charge at the
time of payment. 

Go to the Trip Ideas section on www.expertafrica.com
for detailed prices that reflect current exchange rates.


